Atypical location of an osteoid osteoma with atypical anterior knee pain  by Harun, Mutlu et al.
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INTRODUCTION:  An  osteoid  osteoma  is a painful  tumor  that  most  commonly  affects  the extra-articular
parts  of  the  long  bones.  An  intra-articular  location  of  an  osteoid  osteoma  is rare.  Various  differential
diagnoses  may  arise  in  connection  with  such  an unusual  location  because  it causes  atypical  clinical  signs.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A 24-year-old  male  developed  pain  in  the  central  region  of  the  right  knee.  Mag-
netic  resonance  imaging  (MRI)  showed  no  clear  pathology  in  the  knee  joint.  A  technetium  bone  scan  and
computed tomography  (CT)  were  then  ordered  and  conﬁrmed  the presence  of an  osteoid  osteoma  in the
knee  joint.  The  patient  was  treated  through  an  anteromedial  approach  to  the knee,  and  the lesion  was
removed  by  excisional  biopsy  under  ﬂuoroscopy.
DISCUSSION:  The  diagnosis  of  intra-articular  osteoid  osteoma  is challenging  because  the  clinical  presen-
tation  can  be  misleading.  MRI  is often  requested  as  the  ﬁrst imaging  method  when  dealing  with  knee
symptoms,  and radiologists  are  often  unaware  of the  clinical  presentation.  Edema  seen  on  MRI  can  be
misleading  with  respect  to the  location  of  the  nidus.  CT  is  considered  to be  the  best  imaging  method
because  it  usually  allows  for  clear  visualization  of  the  nidus.  Different  treatments  have  been  proposed,
ranging  from  open  excision  to arthroscopic  resection.
CONCLUSION:  Osteoid  osteoma  should  be considered  in  young  adult  patients  with  chronic  knee  pain  and
no history  of  trauma.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on behalf  of  Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
An osteoid osteoma is a common, benign osteoblastic tumor less
han 2 cm in diameter. It presents between the ages of 10 and 35
ears and exhibits a male:female ratio of 2:1. It accounts for 2–3%
f all bone tumors and 10–15% of all benign bone tumors. It is typi-
ally located on the diaphysis and metaphysis of the long bones.1,2
steoid osteoma is a painful tumor that most commonly affects the
xtra-articular parts of the long bones. An intra-articular location of
n osteoid osteoma is rare (10–12% of cases).3–5 Localization at an
xtra-articular site typically causes pain that worsens at night and
esponds dramatically to salicylates. Various differential diagnoses
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may  arise in connection with such an unusual location because it
causes atypical clinical signs.
Osteoid osteoma has a central nidus surrounded by bone scle-
rosis. Conventional radiographs can show the nidus as a small lytic
area surrounded by a radiolucent ring. Computed tomography (CT)
is the most sensitive imaging modality because it usually allows for
clear visualization of the radiolucent cortical nidus, which is some-
times calciﬁed, and is generally surrounded by medullary sclerosis
and a periosteal reaction.4,6,7 The role of magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) in the diagnosis of osteoid osteoma is controversial
because extensive edema and soft tissue reaction can obscure the
nidus. On the other hand, bone scintigraphy is a useful technique
for identiﬁcation of lesions that cannot be seen on conventional
radiographs.2. Presentation of case
A 24-year-old male developed nighttime pain in the central
region of the right knee during a 1-year period. He began to also
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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Fig. 2. Sagittal (A) and axial (B) MRI  show an area of diffuse bone marrow edema in
the right knee.Fig. 1. Anteroposterior (A) and lateral (B) right knee X-rays are normal.
eel pain while walking 4 months after the pain began. There was
o history of trauma. Radiographs of the right knee showed no
bnormalities (Fig. 1A and B). His general physical examination
ndings were normal. He was initially treated with a nonsteroidal
nti-inﬂammatory drug and was instructed to limit his sports activ-
ty. Three weeks later, he had experienced no improvement and
eturned for a follow-up examination. A knee MRI  examination
epicted a signal abnormality and nonspeciﬁc bone marrow edema
t the anterior portion of the proximal tibial metaphysis (Fig. 2A and
). The MRI  showed no clear pathology in the other structures of
he knee joint. Laboratory test results were normal. A technetium
one scan (Fig. 3) and CT were then performed to verify the lesion
n the knee joint (Figs. 4A and 5A).
Treatment was performed through an anteromedial approach
o the knee, and the lesion was removed via excisional biopsy
nder ﬂuoroscopy. The removed bone specimen conﬁrmed the Fig. 3. Technetium bone scan revealing increased uptake in the right knee.
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Fig. 4. Preoperative sagittal (A) and postoperative sagittal (B) CT scans.
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(Fig. 5. Preoperative axial (A) a
reoperative diagnosis of osteoid osteoma (Fig. 6). After the
peration, CT was ordered to verify the absence of the nidus
Figs. 4B and 5B). The patient was discharged approximately 1 day
fter surgery. Partial weight-bearing was allowed 10 days after the
peration, and full weight-bearing was permitted 3 weeks after the
peration. His symptoms were relieved after the treatment. The
atient recovered full function of the knee with no pain and no
imitations in his activities of daily living. At the 1-year follow-up
valuation, he was symptom-free.
ig. 6. Histopathological ﬁndings of the mass excised from the proximal tibia
hematoxylin and eosin, original magniﬁcation ×40).stoperative axial (B) CT scans.
The patient was informed that the data concerning his case
would be submitted for publication.
3. Discussion
Osteoid osteoma is a small benign tumor comprising a central
core of vascular osteoid tissue and a peripheral zone of sclerotic
bone. This tumor occurs most commonly in young adults.1 It is char-
acterized by typical night pain. Because of its typical radiological
appearance and clinical signs, osteoid osteoma does not represent
a diagnostic challenge. CT is considered to be the optimum imag-
ing method because it usually allows for clear visualization of the
nidus, which is sometimes calciﬁed and surrounded by medullary
sclerosis and a periosteal reaction.1–4
The diagnosis of intra-articular osteoid osteoma is challeng-
ing because the clinical presentation can be misleading. Affected
patients commonly develop joint tenderness, synovitis, and joint
effusion. The knee is at particular risk of delayed diagnosis because
of the high incidence of other intra-articular lesions.3,5 If the diag-
nosis is delayed, the symptoms can simulate a monoarthritis,
further confusing the diagnosis.6 The mean time to diagnosis of
an intra-articular osteoid osteoma is 26.6 months, which is con-
siderably longer than the 8.5 months required for extra-articular
locations (range, 4 months to 5 years).3 Franceschi et al. described
four patients in whom the diagnosis of an intra-articular osteoid
osteoma was  delayed from 1 to 10 years.2 The difﬁculties in diag-
nosing osteoid osteoma in patients presenting with knee pain are
illustrated by the fact that plain radiographs may  only correctly
diagnose 20% of the cases.4 MRI  is often requested as the ﬁrst imag-
ing method when dealing with knee symptoms, and radiologists are
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ften unaware of the clinical presentation. Edema seen on MRI  can
e misleading with respect to the location of the nidus.3,7 Tech-
etium scintigraphy can be used to identify lesions that cannot be
een on conventional radiographs; CT should then be used to con-
rm the correct diagnosis.7 The histopathological criteria for the
iagnosis of an osteoid osteoma are typically a small yellowish to
ed pea-sized nidus of osteoid and woven bone with interconnected
rabeculae and a background and rim of highly vascularized ﬁbrous
onnective tissue. A variable degree of sclerotic bone reaction may
urround the lesion.7,8
Various treatments have been proposed, ranging from open
xcision to arthroscopic resection. Minimally invasive techniques,
n particular radiofrequency thermoablation, are the treatment of
hoice. CT-guided radiofrequency ablation has been gaining popu-
arity due to the low rate of complications together with a success
ate of ∼90–95%. In the case of an intra-articular location, it is par-
icularly important to avoid any intervention which causes damage
r weakening.6,9,10
The methods of treatment, open surgical exposure and excision,
s being challenged with today’s technology. New methods such as
T-guided percutaneous excision, interstitial laser photocoagula-
ion, and radiofrequency coagulation claim success in treatment of
steoid osteomas. Only the last of these techniques has been com-
ared with open excision and curettage of the lesion; the results
ndicate that percutaneous radiofrequency coagulation was  essen-
ially equivalent to operative enbloc excision.11,12
We  have presented a case that clearly shows the difﬁculty in
orrectly diagnosing intra-articular osteoid osteoma. When typi-
al clinical features appeared in this case, the possibility of osteoid
steoma was considered. This case illustrates the importance of
ppropriate identiﬁcation of clinical ﬁndings and the need to
onsider uncommon causes of knee joint pain when MRI is not
onclusive.
. Conclusion
Intra-articular osteoid osteoma can simulate several other artic-
lar pathologies with other clinical symptoms. The diagnosis may
e delayed in these patients. In young adult patients with chronic
nee pain and no history of trauma, osteoid osteoma should be
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